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PHILOSOPHY
The purpose of Pacific Hills Christian School is to be a Christian educational community as a 
centre of teaching, learning and serving excellence founded on Biblically-based beliefs, values 
and behaviour.

At Pacific Hills we provide an OOSH service for school families whose children are in Prep to 
Year 6. In providing a quality service we believe that:

Each child is made in God’s image and should be valued

Each child has individual gifts, qualities and personalities to be encouraged and developed to 
be God’s person in this world

Each child should be provided with a safe and stimulating environment

Families provide the major influence in a child’s development and that Pacific Hills OOSH will 
support families in the child’s development

Pacific Hills OOSH will recognize and support and show respect for cultural differences

Provide ongoing professional development opportunities for staff to expand their 
understanding and abilities in their specific role
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NATIONAL QUALITY FRAMEWORK
From 1 January 2012, the new National Framework for Children in School Aged Care - My 
Time, Our Place took effect. This national body is governed by the Australian Children’s 
Education and Care Quality Authority (ACECQA). The Framework for School Age Care exists 
to ensure that children in school age care have opportunities to engage in leisure and play-
based experiences that are responsive to the needs, interests and choices of the children 
attending the service and that contribute to their ongoing development.

There are five outcomes that guide the planning and educational program for children’s 
wellbeing and learning:

1. Children have a strong sense of identity

2. Children are connected with and contribute to their world

3. Children have a strong sense of wellbeing

4. Children are confident and involved learners

5. Children are effective communicators

There is a strong sense of collaboration with children, their families and educators to inform 
and guide the planning of educational programs.

The weekly program is displayed for families throughout the service. We value family input 
into the planning and evaluation of the program. The National Quality Framework has been 
established under an applied law system that comprises of the Education and Care Services 
National Law and Regulations. Pacific Hills OOSH is required to adhere to both the Law 
and the Regulations at all times. Within the Regulations there are a number of policies and 
procedures related to the provision of a high standard of quality care for the children. Pacific 
Hills OOSH has developed policies and procedures that are specific to the Centre. These 
policies are available within the Centre for the parents to read and make comment on at any 
time. The policies are reviewed on an ongoing basis throughout the year.

NATIONAL QUALITY RATING AND 
ASSESSMENT PROCESS
Regular assessment of school aged care facilities will be conducted against the seven 
National Quality Standards and will be facilitated through the state governing authority, the 
Department of Education and Communities (DEC).

The seven quality areas in the National Quality Standards are:

1. Educational program and practice

2. Children’s health and safety

3. Physical environment

4. Staffing arrangements

5. Relationships with children

6. Collaborative partnerships with families and communities

7. Leadership and service management

The new quality rating and assessment process is an ongoing system by which the Centre 
is continually striving to improve the quality of care that it provides. Additional information 
about the new system can be found by visiting www.acecqa.gov.au.
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ENROLMENT
Enrolment forms can be obtained from the OOSH Centre, online or from the Junior School 
Office. Enrolment forms MUST BE FILLED OUT PRIOR TO THE CHILD STARTING to ensure we 
have relevant information on our records.

Please return forms to the OOSH Director in the Centre. Confirmation must be received before 
a student can attend. Enrolment in OOSH will be confirmed via email.

All new children and their parents are invited to visit the Centre prior to attendance in order 
to familiarise themselves with staff and routines.

Written authorisation is required for any person to collect your child other than those stated 
on the enrolment form. We will not allow a child to leave with another adult not known to us 
without parental authorisation.

Enrolment Attendance: Permanent Bookings

The Director is responsible for all enrolments. You may ring or email to book your child/ren in 
or to cancel a booking.

Children will be booked in for specific days. If a child is unable to attend and we have not 
been notified by 11:00am, the fee for the day must still be paid. The child/ren can be booked 
in for extra days (casual days) on the condition that:

1. There is a place available.

2. The Director has been informed the day prior to attendance.

Please contact by email if your child is unable to attend on their regular day.

Enrolment Attendance: Casual Bookings

Casual care must be booked by 11:00am on the day required or earlier.

Cancellation of casual care is required by 11:00am on the day or fees will be charged.

To book for casual care places, please email baasc@pacifichills.net your child’s name, class and 
day(s) you wish for them to be enrolled. Confirmation by the OOSH Director must be given 
before your child is able to attend.
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FEES
The Pacific Hills OOSH Centre operates from 6:30am to 8:30am (Before School Care) and 
2:46pm to 6:30pm (After School Care), Monday to Friday and 8:00am to 5:00pm (Vacation 
Care), various holiday weeks.

Children attending Before School Care will be walked to the Junior School playground at 8:30am. 
Children will not be permitted to leave before this time, even if the playground is supervised.

If you are unable to collect your child/ren by 6:30pm from After School Care, please notify 
the OOSH staff BEFORE 6:30pm by telephoning the OOSH Centre directly on 9651 0725 so 
arrangements can be made relating to your child’s collection.

Children MUST be picked up by 6:30pm PROMPTLY, otherwise additional fees will be charged 
for every 15 minutes after 6:30pm.

A daily flat rate fee will apply, whether your child is permanent or casual. This must be paid for 
every day your child is booked in.

The current fees are as follows:

Session Time Fee *

Before School Care 6:30am to 8:30am $13.00 AUD per morning

After School Care (Short) 2:46pm to 4:00pm $10.00 AUD per afternoon

After School Care (Long) 2:46pm to 6:30pm $25.00 AUD per afternoon

Vacation Care 8:00am to 5:00pm $70.00 per day

Late Pickup Per 15 minutes $25.00 AUD

* All fees are subject to change

If you have a permanent afternoon booking and you do not give notice by 11:00am that your 
child will not be attending on that day, then you will be charged.

A
Payment Of Fees

Pacific Hills OOSH is an approved child care service. We are able to claim the Child Care 
Subsidy (CCS) on behalf of qualifying families. To facilitate this change, we have subscribed to 
use the QikKids System, widely used by childcare providers, to enable us to process the subsidy. 
All OOSH fees will be charged via Direct Debit from your nominated bank account or credit card 
on a fortnightly basis. The fees will be charged through our system simultaneously with CCS 
being claimed from Centrelink. You will be charged the net amount, outstanding net of the 
CCS applicable to your family.

This change affects all families, regardless of eligibility to claim CCS. If for any reason your 
payment should be declined, we may need to put your OOSH service on hold until payment 
is finalised.
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CHILD CARE SUBSIDY
The Child Care Subsidy is paid to the Child Care Centre to reduce fees.

Pacific Hills OOSH is an approved Child Care Centre. The Australian Government provides 
Child Care Subsidy (CCS) to help eligible Australian resident parents reduce the cost of their 
fees at approved centres. CCS is based on combined family income and parent activity 
levels. Families wishing to claim CCS must register with Centrelink at my.gov.au. Centrelink is 
responsible for assessing all CCS calculations.

Pacific Hills OOSH is responsible for submitting attendance data to Government for 
assessment. You will need to supply the Centre with dates of birth and Centrelink customer 
reference numbers for both you and your child. Those details, together with attendance 
details will be linked to the Government, who will require you to accept the enrolment details 
through my.gov.au in order to receive CCS. When a child is first enrolled at Pacific Hills OOSH, 
the family must nominate the parent who is (or will be) registered to claim CCS. Changes to 
the nominated parent will only apply from when the family notifies the Centre in writing.

ABSENCES
If your child is booked in for After School Care and is not attending, please notify the OOSH 
Director by phone or email OOSH Centre before 11:00am to avoid being charged for that day.

If your child is booked in for Before School Care and is not attending, please notify the OOSH 
Centre prior if possible, or email OOSH Centre as soon as possible in the morning.

Repeated absences in the morning or afternoon, without notification, will incur the usual fee.
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LATE PICKUP
Pacific Hills OOSH After School Care service closes at 6:30pm. Pacific Hills OOSH Vacation 
Care service closes at 5:00pm. If you are unable to collect your child/ren by 6:30pm from 
After School Care or by 5:00pm from Vacation Care, please notify the OOSH staff BEFORE the 
closing time by telephoning the OOSH Centre directly on 9651 0725 so arrangements can be 
made relating to your child’s collection. Additional fees will be charged according to how late 
pickup is from the stated pickup time.

CANCELLATION OR CHANGE OF ATTENDANCE
If you hold a permanent booking then you must give at least 1 weeks’ notice in writing to the 
Director if you wish to permanently cancel this arrangement or change days.

If you have a permanent booking and you do not give notice by 11:00am that your child will 
not be attending on a particular day, then you will be charged. We employ extra staff for a 
specific number of students.

ADMINISTRATION OF MEDICATION
If a child has a condition which requires medication, parents must complete and sign relevant 
forms that are attached to the enrolment form. During school weeks, a school nurse attends 
the service to administer medication to children as needed.

COMPLAINT AND GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES
If there is something you wish to provide feedback about or have a concern, please contact 
the OOSH Director by phone or email.
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DAILY ROUTINE
Before School Care

Time Activity

6:30am Before School Care service opens

6:30am – 8:00am Breakfast available if required / Indoor free play

8:00am Breakfast service closes

8:00am – 8:20am Indoor free play continues 

8:20am – 8:30am  Pack away time and collect belongings / Children years 1 – 6 dismissed / 
Prep and Kindergarten children escorted to classrooms

A
After School Care

Time Activity

2:00pm – 2:46pm Staff prepare afternoon tea and set up required equipment

2:46pm  After School Care service opens and Junior School children arrive 
Prep and Kindergarten children are escorted with nominated teacher 
to the OOSH Centre

2:46pm – 3:03pm Indoor free play for Junior School children

3:03pm – 3:15pm Middle School children arrive / Indoor free play continues

3:15pm – 3:30pm Afternoon tea served and consumed

3:30pm – 3:45pm  Pack away inside equipment and children prepare to go outside for 
outdoor play

3:45pm – 4:30pm  Outdoor play and activities / Children are able to attend homework 
club and complete homework during this time inside

4:30pm – 5:00pm  Children pack away outdoor equipment and return indoors for indoor 
play / Craft activity available

5:00pm Fruit served and movie begins

5:00pm – 6:30pm Movie time and indoor free play continues until service closes

6:30pm Service closes
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EVACUATION PROCEDURE
Pacific Hills OOSH has an evacuation procedure which is displayed in multiple locations 
around the Centre. Evacuation drills are performed regularly throughout the year.

EXCLUSION OF SICK CHILDREN
Sick children should not be sent to OOSH. If your child is unwell and cannot fully participate 
in the daily activities, please keep them at home. This ensures your child can recover and 
prevents spreading illness to the children and staff. Please ensure that you notify the Director 
if your child will be absent from OOSH.

FOOD
An optional breakfast is offered each morning. A balanced and nutritional afternoon tea is 
provided each day. Pacific Hills Christian School is an “Allergy Aware” School so please be 
aware of the School guidelines during Before School Care and After School Care. If your child 
requires a special diet, please notify the Director so staff can ensure your child receives the 
correct food at meal times.

HEALTH INFORMATION
Should your child have a specific health requirement such as an Asthma plan or Anaphylaxis 
plan, please ensure that you inform the Director and provide a current action plan. Staff hold 
current First Aid certificates and have been trained in Asthma and Anaphylaxis management. 
Please notify the Director of any changes to your child’s plan.



Pacific Hills OOSH 
Director: Mrs Belinda Korhonen 

Phone: 9651 0725  •  Moblie: 0451 718 519 
Email: oosh@pacifichills.nsw.edu.au


